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INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES 

The shore crab Carcinus maenas (Fig. 1A) is the most common crab in northwest Iberia and in coastal 

waters of the north Atlantic, forming large populations in estuaries and rocky shores. C. maenas 

megalopae use a series of habitat cues to select and settle in structurally complex habitats, which 

provide a refuge to predation. Therefore, the objective of this study was to test how the presence of 

habitat stimuli, in particular conspecific cues, can affect life-history traits and alter developmental 

trajectories of C. maenas juvenile individuals. We tested two main hypothesis, as follow: 

Table 1. Carcinus maenas. Stage-specific (st.) and cumulative (cum.) intermolt time and mortality rate over the initial 
juvenile stage of control and stimulated individuals, held in contact with conspecific cues. Stage-specific size and size 
increment at molt are also shown. The number of individuals examined in each stage is shown between parentheses. 
Because exuviae were too fragile and frequently damaged, size measurements were not possible for all individuals 
surviving to a given stage. Yellow numbers represent statistically significant differences between treatments (p < 0.05) 

Stages Intermolt (days) Mortality (%) Size (CW, mm) Size increment (%) 

Stimulated Control Difference (%) Stimulated Control Difference (%) Stimulated Control Stimulated Control 

st. / cum. st. / cum. st. / cum. st. / cum. st. / cum. st. / cum. 

Megalopae         2.7 / -      3.2 / -         -58.7 / -     6.3 / -    10.0 / -        -58.7 / 0.81 (71) 0.83 (62) - - 

J1      6.6 / 9.2       6.8 / 9.8  -3.0 / - 6.5 38.7 / 42.5     9.7 / 18.8      74.9 / 55.8 1.43 (21) 1.40 (31) - - 

J2     8.2 / 17.4 9.3 / 19.0     -13.4 / -9.2 10.9 / 48.8  13.8 / 30.0     -26.6 / 38.5 1.88 (39) 1.89 (54) 31.8 35.7 

J3  11.4 / 28.8 12.4 / 31.5    - 8.8 / -9.4 2.4 / 50.0  8.9 / 36.3 -270.8 / 27.4 2.55 (36) 2.60 (51) 36.1 36.9 

J4  11.5 / 40.4 10.9 / 42.7    5.2 / -5.7 5.0 / 52.5    7.8 / 41.3     -56.0 / 21.3 3.31 (32) 3.41 (27) 29.6 29.8 

J5  14.4 / 54.3 13.3 / 55.8   7.6 / -2.8 21.1 / 62.5 25.5 / 56.3     -20.9 / 9.9 4.31 (27) 4.31 (24) 31.0 34.3 

Figure 2. Landmarking of carapace (A) and claw (B) of Carcinus 

maenas juveniles for geometric morphometric analyses 

RESULTS 

Growth parameters and survival 

1. When compared with Control crabs, Stimulated individuals 

exhibited:  

- faster metamorphic molt, from the megalopa to J1 

- shorter intermolt period during the second juvenile stage 

- differences observed in early stages persisted later on juvenile  

ontogeny (Table 1). 

2. Relative to survival, Stimulated individuals exhibited: 

- higher mortality in J1 stage (3 times that observed for Control 

crabs), which persisted until the second juvenile stage (Table 1). 

3. Neither stage-specific size (CW) nor the increment at molt (%) 

differed between treatments throughout the whole stage sequence. 

Morphometrics 

Carapace 

There were no differences in size and shape between treatments.  

Claw 

Juveniles 1 

SIZE: mean claw centroid size (CS) of Stimulated individuals was 

significant larger than that of Control crabs (Table 2). 

Juveniles 5 

SHAPE: the three first RWs differed between Stimulated and 

Control individuals, and also between their right and left chelae 

(Table 2).                  

      - RW1 scores contrasted significantly between treatments and 

described a very marked alteration on the height of the proximal 

propodus region, in its articulation with the carpus (landmarks 4 

and 5, Fig. 1). Stimulated crabs developed higher and consequently 

more robust claws (Fig. 2).  

      - RW2 scores differed significantly between right and left chelae, 

i.e. heterochely. Alterations were in the height of the insertion of 

the movable finger (distance between landmarks 2 and 3) and the 

pollex length (distance between landmarks 1 and 2) (Fig. 2). 
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CONCLUSIONS 

Conspecific cues affect fitness and 

development pathways of Carcinus 

maenas juveniles. 

 

Stimulated individuals exhibited:   

- fast growth, allowing the attainment of 

a size refuge from predation first 

- great early mortality (metabolic costs) 

- stronger claws by the 5th stage, which 

likely improves their foraging ability 

H1: conspecific cues affect juvenile fitness by 

modifying some overall parameters, i.e. 

intermolt time, increment at molt and 

survival.  

Decreased growth in cued early recruits 

Reduced foraging / inter-cohort 

cannibalism 

Enhanced growth in cued early recruits 

Reach a size-refuge first / higher mortality 

H2: adult chemical cues induce allometric 

change compatible to an alteration of the 

juvenile stage sequence (carapace 

allometry), or to a differential use of food 

resources (claw allometry). 

Higher carapace allometry in cued crabs 

Reduced size at maturity / inter-cohort 

cannibalism 

Stronger claws in cued crabs 

Competitive advantage / higher density 

http://www.issg.org 

METHODS 

Sampling and laboratory procedures 

Larval sampling – Canal da Mira, Aveiro, Portugal 

80 larvae randomly assigned to each of two treatments: Control (C) and Stimulated (St) (Fig. 1B) 

Individuals reared until the 6th juvenile stage: cups filled with seawater (C) or cued water (St) 

Cued water: 4L aquaria holding two adult individuals (Fig. 1 C) 

Response variables in experimental 

megalopae and juveniles 

Stage  specific and cumulative: 

1. Intermolt time; 

2. Survival. 

Stage specific: 

1. Size (Carapace Width, CW);  

2. Molt increment (%) 

Statistical comparisons: t-tests and z-

tests for proportions  

Carapace and claw shape 

Geometric morphometric analyses: 

juveniles 1 (J1) and juveniles 5 (J5) 

Right and left claws + carapace 

Procrustes analyses + TPS 

Size: Centroid Size (CS) 

Shape: Relative Warps (RWs) + Uniform 

Components (UCs) 

MANOVA + 2-way ANOVA (chelae size) 

 Right Control 

 Right Stimulated

 Left Control

 Left Stimulated

R
W
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RW1

Left  Control 

Left  Stimulated 

Right  Control 

Right  Stimulated 

Stages Effect ANOVA for CS MANOVA for 3 first RWs MANOVA for UCs 

df F p wilks F df p wilks F df p 

Juvenile 1 St 1 6.89 * 0.927 0.89 3, 34 ns 0.933 1.26 2, 35 ns 

Bs 1 0.03 ns 0.936 0.78 3, 34 ns 0.949 0.94 2, 35 ns 

St * Bs 1 1.67 ns 0.976 4.86 3, 34 ns 0.975 0.45 2, 35 ns 

Error 36 

Juvenile 5 St 1 1.72 ns 0.695 4.97 3, 34 ** 0.726 6.61 2, 35 ** 

Bs 1 1.08 ns 0.335 22.5 3, 34 *** 0.881 2.36 2, 35 ns 

St * Bs 1 0.64 ns 0.976 0.28 3, 34 ns 0.984 0.29 2, 35 ns 

Error 36 

Figure 2. Geometric morphometric results for differences in claw shape for 
5th stage juveniles, showing the effect of exposure to adult conspecific cues 
(Stimulated vs. Control) and early heterochely (Right claw, vs. Left claw). 
Ordination along the first two relative warps (RWs), as shown, explained 
74.79% of total shape variation. Deformation grids represent claw shape at 
extreme values along relative warp axes 

Table 2. Results of geometric morphometric analyses in Carcinus maenas. 
Summary statistics for analyses of variance (ANOVA) for centroid size (CS) and 
multivariate analyses of variance (MANOVA) for shape variables obtained from 
right and left claws (Body side; Bs), of juveniles 1 and 5, both in the presence or 
absence of adult stimulus (St). ns: not significant; * p < 0.05; ** p < 0.01; *** p < 
0.001 

Figure 1. A) Adult Carcinus 

maenas B) Experimental cups 

where larvae and juveniles 

were raised. C) Aquaria 

holding two adult individuals 

used as cue sources 
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Phenotypic plasticity or selection of the 

fittest phenotype? 


